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®be Btobintial Weeiagan.
(he Protestant» of U» fyjnen 
«ecure ibe recegoWee »
tares m fbe btiiLjJ*!! , . .
and tn a firm entl|6tafW»W <*«®*nd «*■* 

V Ibe Provincial ■',*» end eoeouragemeta 
gitco to Popery of » yenra shell be die- 
oontinoed. In this demand would be includ
ed all endowments of Popery, in every 
form, and of every kind, drawn from the pub
lic revenues,—the concession of rank and 
precedence to Romish Ecclesiastics,—and 
the allowance of Conventual Establishments 
not subject to the inflection and control of 
the law. There is good ground for believ
ing "that its effects have not been in vain, bnt 
that the views of this Alliance Lave been 
generally adopted by the people of Nova 
Scotia, and that in a rpicisl manner ,tbe 
young men of this country have taken as 
their own the principles embodied in its 
Baa a and Circular.

There is one branch of the actings of Ibis 
Alliance to which its members rosy look with 
no slight satisfaction. It baa created a Na
tive Protes'ant Literature. Daring the last 
winter a course of Lectures was originated 
by it and held under its auspice*.—These 
Lectures were not only eminently success
ful a* having been attended ! by large and 
respectable audiences, but in printed form 
they have been spread through the country 
in large editions. Previous to the opening 
of last winter’s course a meeting was held 
in Chalmer's Church, at which after devo
tional exercises, a preliminary Le clore was 
delivered by the Rev. W. Ferrie of St. John, 
N. B—All the other meetings were held in 
Temperance Hall They were doly open
ed by reading the Scriptures, praise and

jlie Lectures were given in the following 

order :—
The Papacy at Conspiracy against Civil 

eligicns Liberty —Rev.

peeing aed overttowwing Popery and as 
such it oaght to be aided by aU who are
Protestants at heart. Never wee a lender 
call for laying aside petty jealousies and 
uniting to resist a terrible foe. This Al
liance may have cawed pain and trouble
to some men ; bnt it is sometimes absolutely 
necessary to give pain and trouble even 
while we seek the happiness, temporal end 
spiritual, of all concerned But the real 
authors of trouble are'^ot the promoters oi 
this Alliance, but Romanists and ilibre who 
play into their bands. Ahnb denounced 
E'jnh as tbe troubler of Israel hut most 
falsely. He should have accused his own 
sins and there of his people. . Great Britain 
has been raised to her proud preeminence 
by tbe Bible—and while she bolds to ibe 
Bible she is safe : but assuredly she is pre
paring trouble for herself by nurturing the 
viper Popery. Britain supported idolatry 
in India and she has been laoght a fearful 
lesson, written in tbe blood of her bravest 
sons and daughter;. Britain now supports 
idolatry at home and just as surely as she, 
was taught a lesson in India so surely will 
she be taught a lesson, ptrhapt a bloody one 
at home! She is placing a aword in tbe 
bauds of her implacable erne my lor her own 
overthrow. Do we not need to be aroused I 
Is it not time that every voice in Christen-

The notation ww seconded by fl. R. 
Anderson, E q.

A list of office bearers for next year was 
icved by Charles Robson, Etq. The Alii- 

an ce, he stated, and the public owed a pro
found debt of gratitude to tbe gentlemen 
who, amid much obliquy, and be might add, 
persecution, bad acted as office bearers dur
ing the past year. He was much rejoiced 
to find the Alliance still living, vigorous,' 
active, and he hoped it would long continue 
so. It is folly to think its work is done. 
He could not forget wh>t party had yielded 
su much to Popery during the peat twelve 
years, and be felt sure that the interests of 
Protestantism would not be safe in tbe bands 
of any political parly if that party were un
watched. Popery knows how to swa, to 
and fro between political parties, and wring 
concessions from one or other as is found 
most practicable. One great party has been 
shattered to pieces just on account of this 
Popish pressure, and of the rising tide of 
Protestant feeling. While it is impossible 
to appreciate fully the influence exerted by 
the Alliance during the past year, we have 
outlived tbe base slander that our object was 
the advancement of a party. All parties 
require to be looked after—Opposition as 
well a; Government. Our work is only 
commencing. One victory cannot destroy

dora should be raised against this foe of 1 a bydraUtaded monster. Tbe Provincial

Pro. King.
It me—Rev. R. Sedge-

the Maes——Rev. VT. C.

Increase of

and
Idolatry of 

ick.
The Sacrifice of 

McKinnon.
Causes of tbe Revival and 

Popery—Rev. J. L. Murdoch.
The Role of Faith—Rev. W. Summer

ville
Review of K. Maturin'* Letter—Rev. 

J. Hunter.
Rise and Progress of Error in the Church 

of Rome—Rev. Dr. Robertson.
The Spirit of Popery and tbe Duty of 

Protestants in regai<1 to Education—M. 
H. Richey, E q.

The Papal Supremacy Examined—Rev. 
R. Wilson.

The Committee fake this opportunity of 
recording their thanks to the above named 
gentlemen for their valuable aid in dissem
inating tbe principles of Protestant truth.

* Arrangerai nts have been made for tbe de 
livery of a course of Lectures similar to the 
foregoing during the approaching winter. 
At one time it was hoped that tbe opening 
Lecture would have been given by the Rev. 
Df. Murray, of Elizabeth, New Jersey, a 
champion of Protes antism well known 
among us by the nom de plume of Kirwan. 
The following letter from him explains the 
reason oi his nhsenco and expresses his 
sympathy :—

Mr Dean Mr. Honte*,—
I do wry deeply regret the series of inci

dents Whicn have led to my disappointment 
of visiting Halifax, i bad made all my ar
rangements to do so last spring ; but your 
visit to Britain at the time prevented. You 
were my only correspondent ; and 1 knew 
nobody else there. Then, I deferred my 
visit to Europe tjo next year, in order to be 

■St the Terct ntertary of the Reformation, to 
which I was appointed a delegate by our 
General Assembly.

It was in my programme to go to Halifax 
this autumn, with my friend Dr. Thompson, 
to open your course of Lectures. On this I 
calculated all summer. But the Irish dele
gation is here—Dr Edgar Is my guest—and 
4 am the Chairman M the Committee that 
aids end directs them—They go nowhere 
and do nothing save as tbe Committee di
rects. This renders it impossible for me to 

«42 be absent. 1; poor Ireland can only be re
lieved from tbe iron collar which llome has 
locked on iia neck, and which bas kept her 
for so many years in a low, servile position, 
how great will be the moral gain to the 
world 1

Wherever God permits a Romish bishop 
or priest to teside, there will be intrigue, and 
that intrigue will grow in power as the priests 
grow in number. And politicians, who love 
place above all things, and who will vote for 
Jehovah, Jove or the Virgin, to gain sup
porters, will usually side with them. You 
know all about thi in Nova Scotia, us we 
alas ! do here. But you have a noble Pro
testant spirit, and fully roused among you. 
You have done a noble work, and are able 
to do a nobler. Seek by proper concession 
to concentrate the Pro estant spirit, and ail 
is safe. But remember that Rome can only 
be thwarted in its plans of mischief by per
petual vigilance. I rejoice to know that you 
hrve an admirable Vigilance Committee in 
your Province. On the open ground of ar
gument, Scripture, common sense, the bate 
tie with R une lias been gloriously fought 
and won i but her intrigues will continua as 
lung as run-sing priests live ; and these must 
be met with Vrote-tant vigilance.

I cannot now, make any promises, but 1 
hope to see Nova Scotia before 1 die.

You will give my kindest regards to the 
gentlemen and brethren connected with you 
in your elfo-ts to teach yoor people the 
bkgbiing influence of Romanism.

1 remain, my dear Mr. Hunter,
. Very truly you friend,

N. Mi'rrxt.
Elizabeth iVetc Jertey, Oot 24, 1859.
The history of the past year has been en 

cou raging and instructive. In the United 
States several thousands of persons have left 
in a body tie Idolatry of Rome under the

fuidaoce of Cbiciq iy, formerly a priest- 
‘hrough' ut Ireland tie power of the priest 

hood and the numbers ol their deluded fol 
lowers are being continually lesseotd before 
the progress of advancing Protestantism, in 
Italy the Popedom is shaken to it* founds 
lions, so that we may hope ere long to bear 
the crash of its crumbling ruins. Among 
ourselves the .spirit of prayer has been 
poured ou-, and if this blessing continue to 
increase we know that Popery cannot abide 
tbe brigbme-t of Jehovah's presence. Yet 
though all these things are encouraging, the 
members of this Alliance would greatly err 
if they supposed that it was now time to lay 
aside the weapons of their holy office or to 
loossen the link* of their organization. So 
long as Rome exists by her outposts in the 
midst of os—so long must we, if we would 
serve our civil and religions freedom rally 
round the banner of (lie Greet Ceplaio of 
Salvation. Through the Pulpit, the Preesi 
sad in tbe exercise of our rights as citizens 
we must expose Popery, oppoae its doings 
and contend for the faith once given to the 
saints, until ibis system of Antichristian er 
ror it utterly removed and due honor grant
ed in tbe midst of us nnto the Lord Jesus 
Christ as the one Mediator and the King of 
nation*.

Rev. Mr. Sphrode in moving the adop 
tion of the Report spoke to the following ef
fect Although .not heretofore intimately 
associated with this Alliance it baa now my 
warmest sympathies end good wishes. It is 
regarded by some •* simply political : this I 
can ot agree with : it is an organization for

God and man ! We know what Popery 
would do if it had the power, for it is iron- 
hearted and has never shrunk from means 
the most atrocious either to gain or to main
tain ascendency. He then referred to tbe 
constant increase ot priests in connection 
with the Army and Navy. Not many 
months ago an effort was made to iolrodooe 
into a Protestant Chapel in Halifax tbe idol
atrous worship and ceremonial of Popery l 
And a sight presents itself on our streets 
every day in the year sufficient to route the 
indigoat ion of every freeman and Chris
tian : I refer to the fact that men wearing 
the uniform of British soldiers are compel
led to present arms whenever a certain Ko 
man priest—a fledgling of that nest of trea
son, Maynootb.— passes them ! Some will 
not believe that Rome would do now as she 
used to do : they assert that she is the same 
always and everywhere. Her altered de
meanour is owing to the fact that she can
not do what she wishes. How docs she act 
in other countries? Ask the Island ol Ta- 
hbjj A»k the Friendly Islands where last 
year Popery was forced on the natives at 
the cannon’s mouth ! She would do deeds 
even more atrocious in our very midst had 
she but the power. A tiger in a cage is a 
very harmless animal You may look and 
laugh at him. But take away bar after bar 
of bis cage, then loose his chain and you will 
soon find cot that he is essentially a tameless 
and bloody monster. Let me tell our timid 
Protestants who are afraid to utter asylisble 
against Rome that they will not escape her 
wrath. They are heretics, and that is enough 
The only favour granted to them will be 
what tbe Sepoys of India granted to some of 
the English who bad done most for them : 
namely, let them look on while all their 
friends are being tortured and slain and then 
at last slay themselves. Popery claims our 
souls and bodies, our children, our property 
— in short everything. She claims the 
right of torturing our bodies in time and 
damning our souls in Eternity. He con
cluded by reading an extract from Robert 
Hall, and moving the adoption of the Re
port. *

Rev. George Boyd seconded the resolu
tion. He knew of no partizan motive in 
working with the Alliance. Its principles 
were neither persecuting nor proscriptive. 
No one can point to any thing in connexion 
with the Alliance, at home or here, inimical 
to the principles of civil and religious free
dom ! On ihe contrary its great object is lu 
counteract the effort* ol Rome, the grand foe 

those precious principles. The great 
hulk of our population know little ot full 
blown Popery. To see it full blown you 
must look at Italy, Austria and Spain, where 
Pioteetams are persecuted and even denied 
burial I We should be thankful that we know 
so little experimentally of Popery—hut 
there is this disadvantage—that we do not 
sufficiently prize our privileges.

The second resolution was moved by 
Judge Marshall—to the effect that the con
tinued existence and activity of the Alliance 
was necessary, especially on account of the 
dangers that threaten Education. He had 
only recently united himself with tbe Alli
ance—for at tbe time of its formation he 
was absent in England. Associations such 
as this should exist in every Protestant 
country, where danger is to be apprehended 
from the encroachments of tbe Papal Spi
ff?»—he would not call it Church, for a 
Church is a company ot believers—but the 
papal system is an apvslacy—a gigantic 
fabric of fraud and misbelief. For thirty or 
forty years ot his life he had been intimately 
ai quainted with its spirit ,*tid movements. 
Wmlo as a Judge he had occasion to admin
ister justice be bad frequent opportunities of 
obseiving the systematic étions put forth 
by Romanists for screening the guilty and 
thwarting the pure administration ol law. 
The notorious Council of Trent defined the 
claims of the Pope as follows:—“We de
clare, de line and pronounce, that it is essen
tial to salvation tor every individual to be 
subject to the Pope of Rome." This, of 
couiee, meant an unlimited subjection— 
political and physical, as well as spiritual- 
I or time and for eternity. Hence Popery 
claims supremacy in all.temporal affairs — 
l'opery claims infallibility— but if there is 
any infallibility about it, it is that it is infal
libly evil in all its doings. This Alliance 
mu.-t have a political aspect sometimes, sim
ply because Popery seeks to engross all 
political power Some time ago while in 
conversation with an intelligent Protestant 
in this city, who stoutly maintained that the 
. ptfit of Popery bad changed, I was asked
did 1 suppose Mr.---------- (agentleman who
is now a leading merchant) would burn me f 
1 replied, No, but if the priestly power 
reigned here he would have to stand by and 
ate, me burn ! This silenced my friend. It 
is curious to observe what guises Popery 
assume» to accomplish its objects. Now it 
is liberal ; to-morrow it is tory ; now plead
ing for change ; now denouncing the most 
harmless innovation ; here lauding the Bible 
—there burning Bible* by tbe hundred i 
here crying lor liberty—while in European 
countries Protestants are rolling in dun- 
g* uns ! This Alliance ha# been most useful 
in rousing a Protestant feeling from one end 
of the country to the other He hoped this 
feeling would go on intensifying every year 
till Popery would be melted away from oar 
land like snow in summer. Tbe Judge then 
referred to Education and the Papal cry for 
Separate Schools. If they want separate 
schools, let them by all means have them— 
but we as a province will not pay one shil
ling towards their support. Their aim is to 
have Schools from which they can exclude 
lira Bible—the Book on which tall sound 
moral education must be grounded. He had 
known many instances of priestly hatred of 
the Bible in this country, where the Book 
u-.ts destroyed. In Ireland hundreds of 
copies have been gathered and burned in 
one heap by the priests and the rabble. It 
is h.gh time all sound hearted Protestan-e 
were united in stemming the tide of Roman
ism rolling in upon us, and in resisting tbe 
palpable efforts made for (grasping political 
power. The venerable Judge sat down 
•mid loud cheers.

money must he taken from Popish Colleges. 
£500 of our money now goes to assist in 
diffusing Popery. This Is n sin for which 
God will cell us to account Con we stand 
coolly by and see this money prostituted to 
tbe equipping of priests to lead tbe people 
to ruin and perdition. - It is the most natural 
thing in tbe world for a Romish priest to be 
a traitor. If yoo want proof of (hie. turn 
up the blea of the Halifax Catholic s read 
the Aotigoiosh Catiet, which overflows with 
tbe basest slander* of our Queen and coun
try, and our religion. Read particularly 
lhie Boston Pilot, where all disguise is throw 
off. and the bro.deet treason, the roost abom
inable and i trockiu* sentiments are incul
cated, and the foulest abuse is constantly 
heaped no everything we hold dear. Yet 
this paper is patronised b/ our priests—tbe 
men we help to educate by me sum of £500 
per annum ! He then referred to their 
treatment of the Bible. Great that ours 
is a bad translation—yet if they bad any 
real respect for tbe Word ol God they would 
not burn even a bad translation. In Rome 
the people have no Bibles. The only trans
lation ol it is in several folio volumes, so 
expensive that the common people cannot 
purchase it. Treason and hatred of the 
Scriptures are taught in the Colleges which 
we are n quired to support. And even tbe 
science taught in them is false and worthless 
Their great man, Dr. Cahill, has not long 
ago maintained that Galileo was wrong and 
Cardinals right with regard to tbe earth’s 
revolution ! It Dr. Cahil. would teach this 
what could be expected of others. It would 
be enough to permit treason to be taught io 
the Romish Colleges without paying its 
teachers. The country must be put right 
on Ibis point. The grant must lie taken 
from St. Mary's and St. Xavier's If other 
dtnominatiooal institutions lose their grant 
in consequence, it will matter but little.— 
None ot them will be tbe worse for raising 
the paltry sum of £250, if they think fit 
to do so.

Mr. Hobson's n solution was seconded in 
a few words by James Thom peon, Esq.

©bituain Notices.
Mr. Editor,— We have jnst returned 

from interring the remains of Mrs. Jesse 
Bent, who departed this life on Friday the 
18th inst, in the 82nd year of her age.

When young in years, our beloved ailles 
was brought to a knowledge of the truth 
through the instrumentality of tbe late Rev. 
Wm. Black, of blessed memory.

At this period Methodism io this country 
was in its infancy. Mis. B., however, was 
not ashamed or afraid to become a member 
of the church ; and was ever found ready 
to support its interests. The few persons 
with whom she then took sweet counsel, and 
with whom she repaired to the house of God, 
have gone to their reward ; others, by the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, have been 
raised up to fill their places : and our lister 
has lived to see the tree of Methodism grow 
up and spread its branches in every direc
tion. To Gcd b-> all the praise.

In the midst of all the changes, difficul
ties, temptation-', and allurement*of this pro
bationary slate, Mrs. U stood raat in tbe 
liberty of the Gospel, became established in 
tbe truth as it is in Je=us, and, throughout 
her long and valuable life, practically evin
ced her attachment to the Saviour, and her 
interest in hi» cause. As a wife, a mother, 
a friend, and a Christian, the was all that 
could be desired —possessing an amiable dis
position, a social, sympathising spirit, rhe 
was ever ready to exert all lier powers m 
ministering to the comfort and happiness ol 
those with whom she associated. Among 
ihe persons favoured with her acquaintance 
in every section of the Church ol Christ she 
was held in the highest esteem ; and many 
have dropped tears of sorrow tor the loss 
they have been railed upon to sustain in 
her who was “the friend ol all and the 
enemy ol none."

Thé Word ol God she greatly valued — 
the means of grace she delighted to attend, 
and was always found in her place in the 
house of tbe Lord, until age and increasing 
infirmities precluded tbe possibility ol enjoy
ing that privilege.

The followers of Christ she loved ; their 
eompa"ny, conveiration, and spirit were her 
delight : and ministers of the Gospel shared 
largely in her sympathies, affections, bene
volence and prayer.

In Mrs. Beni’s family the Wesleyan 
ministers always found a home where their 
temporal wants were amply supplied, and 
their spirits frequently refreshed. Mr*. B. 
thought she could never do loo much to pro
mote their comfort and usefulness. The 
church of Christ, therefore, baa now lost a 
worthy and much loved member, who in
variably end uniformly testified her interest 
in the caose of our adorable Redeemer.

For many years she has been confined to 
her habitation by affliction, and in this slie 
manifested the grace of entire resignation to 
the will of her heavenly Father—no mur
muring or repining was ever beard from 
lier lips.

About three days before her decease she 
was seiz'd with paralysis, which nearly de
prived her of her speech. The Lord, how
ever, was near her, Christ was precious to 
her soul, and she looked forward with much 
composure of mind to Ibe rut wh.ch remain- 
eth for the people of God.

Her aged husband and children were en
abled to witness tbe value of religion, not 
only io the activities of life, but in the hour 
ot final Absolution, when the immortal spirit 
pas.-es through the valley and shadow of 
death. O that each one may follow her, as 
she followed Christ, until all are found at 
the right hand of the Majesty on high

The funeral was numerously attended ; 
great solemnity rested upon the minds of the 
people while tbe Rev. S. Avery, the Rev. 
N. Vidiio, and the writer, conducted the ser
vices connected therewith. May these deep
ly affecting occasions, which are ^becoming 
so frequent, have their designed effect in 
teaching ua lesions of mortality, and leading 
us to* prepare to meet oar God." M. P.

Bridgetown, Non. 21st, 185».

Died at Grand Mb. N |B, Sept. 1M, 
1869, Oust at is Hamilton, aged 77 yean. 
He was bore in Latrim, Ireland. In ISIS 
be came to America, and in 1824 settled at 
Bay de Verte, where be remained until 
1854 when be removed to ibe Grand Falls. 
He sought and found peace.with God at the 
age of 15 years, and united himself with 
the Wesleyan Methodist church, to which 
he remained firmly attached unt.i bis death. 
At tbe age of 19 be was entrusted with the 
charge of a “ class," which office he held 
during the whole of Ins alter life, and io 
which be stood among the first class of lead
ers. He was useful and talented as an ex
horter, dec., from his first connection with the 
church of his choice. Soon after his settle
ment at Bey de Verte be was put on tbe 
plan of tbe Local Preachers, and laboured 
diligently and acceptably until within a short 
time of his death. He possessed a clear 
understanding of Biblical truths, as embraced 
by Wesley ans, bad bis mind well stored with 
useful knowledge, was very communicative, 
and having so much of the fear of God at 
all times, he was an excellent counsellor in 
all the variety of matters relating to Chris
tian experience. I had (and highly valued) 
his acquaintance for 30 years. 1 have often 
travelled with him in his Masters service, 
1 have reen him under such a variety oi 
circumstances, as to be able to form a true 
estimate of bis character, and I esteemed 
him as one « of the excellent of the earth.’’ 
I should like to record a better tribute 
to departed Worth, hot the rule of “bre
vity" warns me. He had many friends 
whose eyes will moisten as they remember 
his friendly and faithful advices and admoni
tions, and that they will see him no more, 
until tbe dead are raised. His last ill- 
nee* was abort and very painful, so that be 
said little, and could not apeak without diffi
culty, but was evidently loo e to all below, 
and clinging to “ tbe hope laid op in heaven.”

Edward Wood.
Point de Butt, Westmoreland, Oct. 30, ’59.

PromucïUltUts irifmx
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30, lift».

In eon sequence vf the efltetel relation which this 
paper nubiaioe te the Conference oi Kaaterii British 
America, a• reunite that Obituary, Retirai, and other 
notices addressed to u» from nay ot the Circuits within 
the bound* of the Connexion, shall pa-» through the 
hands ol the eSupenutendent Minister.
Communication- designed tor thin imper must be accom 

panted by the narov of the writer in oontdenov. 
Wrdonot undertake te return rejected article*.
We do not asewme responsibility tor the oi.lnlous of o< r- 

raepondente

The Leeds Missionary Anniver
sary,

The friends of Wesleyan Mission* everywhere 
regard with interest the annual meeting at 
Leeds. Ten years ago when Uritub Methodism 
was assailed from within, when some whom she 
had cherished in her b~som (ought her destruc
tion, and the cry ol “ stop the supplies " was 
rung throughout the Connexion by her rebellious 
sons and those whom they misled, ihr Wesley
an* of Leeds signalized their allacbmr nt Io the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society by a noble and 
strennnus effort in its behalf, which gave them at 
once a position of preeminent interest in tbe 
eye* ol their fellow Method bis. That position 
they have ever since maintained. There baa 
been no retrocession from ibe advanced stand 
are! of liberality to which at that time in tbe 
warmlh ol their zeal they pledged themselves. A 
true Christian purpose has been conspicuous in 
every succeeding year to augment if possible 
tbeir contributions to tbe Society, but never on 
any account to suffer them to become seriously 
diminished. Sn is i« tint m the anniversary at 
Leeds attention is directed Irorn all pointa of the 
Wesleyan compass It has become the cynosure 
of those engaged in the missionary work. Alike 
have the fears of those who thought the earns 
contributed in 1849 too large to be repeated, the 
predictions cl those who talked of inaction, and 
the (oily ol such as dreaded apathy regarding 
the llome work aa the remit cl" intensified ear 
nestues* in behalf ol tbe missionary cause, been 
rebuked by Ibe history of Methodism in that 
great town for the last decade. Does any ore 
inquire the secret ol the great ain-cew which 
crowns the Missonary Anniversaries in Leeds ; it 
lies, we are told by tbe Watchman, in the simple 
fact, that they do not leave Ibe result to accident 
or their contributions to impulse. One gentle
man invites a number of friends to breakfast ; 
all have their minds directed beforehand to tbe 
questiou, What ought they to do in behalf of Ibe 
Mission» ? and when they meet, the result tf 
individual decisions is put together, so that when 
the Public Meeting comes, the bulk of the con
tributions are ready prepared, the impromptu 
contribution* of tbe multitudes no: present at the 
private meeting alone remaining to be collected.

Our contemporary adds : “ Monday morning 
last wiinessed one of those meetings which is de
scribed as being remarkably pleasan* and happy. 
The gentlemen who met in Mr. Wilham Smith's 
drawing room pul down tbeir name; for £1,600, 
ilie largest sum ever subscribed at fuch a meet
ing, being, we believe, about £300 more than 
last year We do not yet know the total result 
of this anniversary, toy some ol the service* re
man to be held ; but huge a* bave been tbe 
sums collected in o'her year;, enough is known 
to show that ibey will be exceeded. At thi ■ 
season of tbe year, though only two months of it 
remain, the Missiooory Society, a» mm»!, has 
only receiv d about one third ot it# income. 
Therefore the questions, Shall it he sustained '/ 
Shad it fall off ? Shall it increase ? remain to 
be answered in these two months. Leeds gives 
its answer, it shall no: fall off ; it shall be sustain 
id; it shall increase. The whole Conneaion 
will respond. From every village branch, from 
every Circuit town, tbe practical reply ol go den 
deeds will declare, It shall advance.

* It is no time to fall off. Our feet do not yet 
tread any spot in the great Turkish Empire 
Italy, now heaving, and at one point open, ought 
not to be neglected. As near as possible to 
Rome, faithful men ought to be sent to preach 
tbe Gospel In China, in India, in Africa, what 
wide doors, what loud calls I The Lord la reviv
ing Ibe Churches in Chriitian lands ; and all 
over onr own coon try (be rising expectation of 
a great work of grace tteedily grows. Let the 
hearts and hands ol all God’s people zealously 
second Ibe efforts of Leeds, so ibst wherever s 
cry cornea from, the Missionary Committee may 
bn in circumstances to send at once to the help 
of tbe perishing."

Mi Mr. GilMan baa given a constructioa to hie 1 
language designed te Beit it to accidents of the , 
Revival and preclude its application to tbe work 
itself.

The secular press in Ragland « evincing an | 
interest in the work of grace similar to that | 
which was shown by toe new,papers n America, j 
Tbe Timet bas had a ;p-eial corresponded! in , 
Ireland to report upon the i haracti-rictic* of the ! 
Ulster Revival. The London /My .Vturs refers to j 
it in the following icrpectlul aud religion* strain : j

“ there are roan/ to whom tlw very idea el 
a religious revival appears false and fanatical : 
while others, not prepare d to go thus Iat, are re 
sensitive to anythin.; that dis.urbs the quiet of a 
worldly life, that they regard with alarm what
ever threaten» to heighten tbeir tense of things 
not seen. Even those who passively acquiesce 
in the Christian faith as ibe veil kept tradition 
of thing* that were dead and done with hundreds 
of years ago—the ritualist, who ha* in ured hi» 
soul in a church—the intellectual Chriniio, sepa 
rated Io tell complacency trou unlettered piety 
—bear with sincere disgust that in tome parts ol 
these island* religion is revealing it.-elf £« a 
mighty living power, mov ing tbe learned and tbe 
rude together to seek and find, each for himself, 
conscious, direct, and happy relationship with a 
personal and very present God, able to make 
Himself known tn the soul. The fact, if it ia 
made palpable by evidence, is indeed solemn ; 
nor can it be got rid ot by any decision of tbe 
deputed question of physical manifestations, phe
nomena which, .croviimee attending trad gene
rally absent from the revival, stand quite apart 
for judgment. Tbe popular delusions which 
am to abundant in history are diligently re
called in vain ; for a dark I bought will mise 
that after all tbe real delusion may be that 
oi the man who putt going to church every 
Sunday, ard repeat ng words which for him 
have long since lost all meaning, for religion. 
Certain it it thst in ill cases the Church, raking 
Scripture for her guide, has profeared her faith 
in an awakening and converting power attending 
tbe preaching of the Gospel, a power tbe exercise 
ot which depends, indeed, upon tbe divine 
sovereign will, but it promised to believing 
prayer In view ot this fact the general lassitude 
and deidne;» of congregations may justly occasi
on more: surprise than that a quickening influence 
should become here and there effective and mani 
feat. The evidence ia infahauatible that men 
and women ol the lowest and meat abandoned 
characters have iieen reclaimed in great numbers 
from vice and crime, and made useful members 
of society in Ireland during this revival The 
lettered the Rev. W. Arthur, the Rev. Flevel 
Cook, and the ltev. Prebendary Venn, are only 
indications of lb» abundant testimony to] thi» 
effect which ro ght be collected. Mr Cock as
sures ns that he found tbe people who bad been 
under the ir Hie nee of tbe revival earnest and 
sober, cvrtj ing a sense ol religion into tbe com
mon duties of Me, humble in speaking of tbeir 
inward spiritual experience, which they were not 
fotwan i lo do, I ait ing their chief pleasure in 
healing ol God .no hi* S m, and in order to do 
so content lo ’listen to sermon* not at all above the 
iveragf The*.- are lie disposition* ol mind for 
which the Church prays in tbe Collects for Whit- 
Sunday, and tor which Nonconforming congre
gations ask all Ibe yearlound in the language ol 
Watts and Cbar.es Wesley."

The Revival in Britain.
It ia cheering to notice at once the spreed ol 

reviving influences in Ireland end Britain, and 
ibe removal of prejudice» which at first wete so 
strongly arrayed against a movement which bore, 
it will not fie denied, appearances of extrava
gance. It is p easant lo fiod that George Gilfillan 
has retracted. That eminent writer end respecta
ble min-a-er waa not long ago represented to have 
said that ibe revival in Ireland was “ a* authen
tic a work of the devil as was ever transacted * 
upon this planet." It wa* a bolt, a fearful utter
ance. It drew down upon him censure» from 
many quarters These he seems to have disre
garded ; but the affectionate remonstrance of » 
young Wesleyan minister who bolds in high ad- j 
miration the intellectual qualities of the Presby
terian divtae hae been atteadad with better effect, l

Robert Rif le v, 10
Charles Fuller, 5

£64 1

FAKhMiORO. X 1*.
Obtained by R-r \ //U.Hfehr- j,.

Hev R 1 0
A Friend, :o
Joseph Ltdcikm* 0
Jepthah Ktderkiu, d 0
Charles S.uiih, 1 »
J ir E Vickery, 2
Randolph Morris, F q i • •
Daniel Voik, - 2 0
John K. Morris, V
Aaron B&s and Sjiis, 0
Je-se K. Dickenson, 1 10
Robert J. Ward, 1 iu
James Ward, 1 10
A Friend, 1 V
Thomas Leake, 1 V
Iu .c Spicer, i 0
Wm Morris, 1 0
J 3shtia Ward, 1 0
Matthew Lodge, 1 0
Olney Lewis, 1 0
T homas Reid, Keq. 1 0
Wm Lodge, 0 10
John Winter, 0 5

£44 15

ST. JOHN S, X. 1*.
Jame* J. Roger «on, £15 0
S. Kendall, 10 0
John Steer, 0
1’. McPherson, 5 u
John Bond, 5 0
C. R. Ayre, 2 10
Joseph Wood*, 2 10
George Gear, 2 10
JoOn Remisier, 2 10
John Woods, 2 0
John Lyons 1 0
A. & R. Blackwood, 1 0
Dick* & Brace, 1 u
A Friend, 1 0
A Friend, 1 0
A Friend, 0 10

BUN A VISTA.
•fames Saint, £lu V
Henry Dnnn, 5 0

MIMSTkRS* SUBSCRIPTION.
Henry Daniel, £3 10
John Winlerbolhani, 1 10
A- W. Nicholson, 2 10

Public Collection at Perliczo, 4 0

£95 0

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Mount Allison Academies—The 
New Professorship.

Dear Mr. Editor,—The enclosed list cl
mijarren.l if.ue Ia Um I Uwins«j Pr*freeffrifti1|l WUUld

have been forwarded bcltwe I hi* for publication, 
bnt for llie extreme pressure ot duly in the 
Academy. The opening of the winter term bas 
brought an unexpected and an unprecedented 
number cl pupils to our school—obliging tu to 
vacate looms, and to make sundry other arrange 
ment» necessary for tbeir accommoilation, involv 
it g much labour

Tbe friends ol the Institution Will be gratified 
to learn that this edifice, once thought too large 
a structure for a Ladies' Boarding School, is now 
filled lo ils utmost capacity with young ladies 
from our own end neighbouring provinces, seek
ing menial improvement. We would ask the 
sympathy and prayers of our brethren in the 
prosecution of tbe 'oilaome, and often lbanales», 
duties which are devolved upon us. It is no 
easy task to give proper direction to so many 
eager minds, and to aid in to preparing these 
future formers ot society that tbeir lives may be 
a blessing to ibe world.

As reference ha- been c ade lo lhe visit of 
the Rev. Dr. Foi rester to the school, 1 would 
thus publicly refer to it again, for the pui-pose oi 
expressing our gratitude to ibe K=v. Dr. lor ibe 
patient attention given to our various e zeroises, 
and I lie valusbie counsel afforded during the 
lime ot his intercoms# with us Ht» I borough 
knowledge cf both I he theory and practice ol 
education renders his suggestions doubly valu
able ; whne his kind heart is ever ready to sym- 
palh ae with those who toil in tbe echoed room.

Tbe enclosed list, forwarded by Brother Nict - 
eon Item St. John's Xthi , you will perceive is 
not complete, and his work io that est/ will be 
finished at an early day.

Il is to be hoped ibe agents will improve tbe 
time during ibe winter months, and canvass faith
fully tbe remaining portions ol tbe several dis
tricts, so l bat the work may be consommât id 
previous lo the next Conference.

John Allisok.
Mount Allison, Sack mile, A"./I, Sue 22, 1859.

AMnimsT, N. ».

Obtained by Rev. S. Humphrey.
Rev. F Smallwood, £5 0 0
D.oiel Pogslejr, 5 0 0
Thomas Lawrence, 5 0 0
James S Morse, Kiq , 5 0 0
W W Beni, Iraq., 5 0 0
Benjamin S Purdy, M. D., S 10 V
James Fullerton, Eaq 2 0 0
John Pu je Ivy, 1 0 0
Gilbert Pugsley, ? 0 0
Henry Davis, 2 0 0
C G Duncan, 1 5 0
C K Morse, Etq, . 1 3 8
Asher Black, £■£-*- 1 0 0
Joshua Black, Fÿx 1 U V
K B Huct'», 1 0 0
Wm M McDonald, 1 0 0
Benjamin Wilson, 1 0 0
William Mills, 1 0 0
John C Black, 1 0 0
Jessie Uem-.on, 1 0 0
James Bevil, 1 0 0
Thomas R Ripley, 1 0 0
Francis Smith. I 0 0
Miss Emily Pugsley, 1 0 0
John Roach, Era], 1 0 0
Mathew Lo^an, 1 0 0
George Black, 1 0 0
Eilward Church, 1 0 0
G Glendening, Esq., 1 V 0
J Glendening, 1 0 V
Embree Wiped, 1 0 0
Joeeph Smith, 1 0 0
Benjamin Smith, 1 0 0
A Friend, 1 0 0
Henry Trnemao, 1 0 0
John Pbelin, 10 0
JE Partly, 17 6

Missionary Anniversaries.
At the last Financial District Meeting for 

the Annapolis District, it was determined, 
by a majority of the members then present, 
ibat the ministers on the Yarmouth, Bar
rington and Shelburne Circuits, should make 
arrangemeuls among themselree for holding 
tbeir respective Missionary Meeting*, with
out any definite period, or deputation, ap
pearing in the columns of tbe Wesleyan.

This I regret, from the fact that persons 
not knowing the ciicumetancee might be 
disposed to conclude that an invidious dis
tinction, between one portion of the District 
and another, bad been made. The feelings 
of some, in these immediate localities, might 
justly be pained, that their Circuit* did not 
assume their proper position, in the pages 
of the Conference periodical, on tbe great 
subject ol Christian missions ; and that tbeir 
deputations were not published with their
fi>ap<-pttiift IkmthrMi

For the information of your numerous 
readers in this section of Nova Scotia, 1 
avail myself of the present opportunity to 
state that this apparent discrepance arose 
Irum the want ol any definite commonica- 
lioo on the subject from the Shelburne Cir
cuit, and because it could not be positively 
stated, when it would be roost advisable to 
hold tbe said meetings on the Yarmouth 
Circuit.

Tiie Brethren at Shelburne and Burring 
ton dctermm-d to hold their Missionary 
meetings during the moon ol November, 
and solicited my assistance. The period 
wa* certainly well chosen ; for such splendid 
weather (which continued from I he com
mencement to the conclusion of these meet 
togs,) I never before witnessed at this season 
of the year. Indeed, tbe whole aerie* ol 
events connected with them were to me, and 
I think to the Superintendents ol these Cir
cuits, highly gratify ing. In eddiiioo to the 
fineness of the weather, the kindue.»* of tbe 
people, the chat acier of the congregations 
which RK-enihlcd to hear the claims of the 
heathen advocated, with the sum collected 
and mb-ranlra-d, for this benevolent and God 
honoring enterprise, were calculated to cheer 
the «out of the minister of the cross of Christ

From the lime 1 It It Yarmouth, on this 
m(--»!(.oar, excuisioo, until 1 returned, eccu- 
piec eleven days. During this period 1 had 
the privilege of attending eleven different 
religious services. Four limes 1 preached 
lor Bril. Duncan, and attended, on the two 
Circuit», seven missionary meetings. Tbe 
Bretii,e*ii Twe-dyand Duncan, powerfully 
assisted 1/ their Zeal and efoepience-, in ex 
citing ia-- sympathies of the people in behalf 
of the perishing heathen, and in inducing 
them to contribute a portion of the property 
which Gad had given them, to sustain and 
extend the, blessing* of Christianity in the 
world.

Tile Meeting* were held in the following 
order. At She.bume we commenced ope
rations. Hero we had a good congregation, 
a gracious leeling pervaded the meeting, and 
the sub-ciipttuo* were tar in advance of last 
year. The next evening me wete assisted 
by our tried Irieod, Mr. Coclrain, at Rose
way ; on this part of the Circuit, it we may 
judge tram ibe numbers, attention, and ap
parent interest mam tested, they are not 
indifferent to the claims of the heathen The 
amount realised was good, but not what it 
would luive been, bad not to many of tbe 
male part of the population been engaged 
in tbeir avocations ou the deep. The above 
remarks arc equally applicable to the North 
West Harbor. Many of the men were 
necessarily attending to tbeir fishing opera
tion*, and consequently could not he present 
to give their subscriptions to the cause of 
itiaeton*. The amount, however, which 
will be obtamed on title Circuit, will do obi- 
lea* be in advance of lest year.

The Barrington Circuit next became tbe 
field of our Missionary exeilions. On tbe 
Sabhaih two services were held in the 
Church, at the head of the Circuit- The 
congregations we.*e l*rf*i *nd deeply atten
tive, end, independt of other part* of thi* 
field of labor, proved *0 my mind tbe utter 
untrulbfulncss ol those a'eoders, which were 
soab’y refuted in the pagVi ol the Provin
cial Wesleyan. In Ibe after.-1 oon there was 
divine service at the West P*t «age.

Monday evening an interesting* Mission
ary meeting war held in the Cbu,'ch, near 
ibe Wesleyan Parsonage. Capr. The*. Cof
fin, M P.P., occupied the chair, opening the 
service with an appropriate speech. The 
deputation, and tbe two brethren on these 
Circuits, with Dr. Wilson and Mr. Doane, 
addressed the meeting effectively. On tbe 
three following evenings we were at Cape 
Negro, Baccaio, and West Peerage. The 
congregations, in theee different section», 
were good, oooahlering the fact that many

of tira men were engaged in fishing ; *, ,j 
we may judge from the interest man.IrsraJ, 
the Wesley*»» in lht6c localities have r.r-t 
lost their zeal lor the salvation of their 
perishing fellow men The colis étions *r.q 
?ut.scription« on the whole Circuit wilt doubt- 
1rs; iquai, if not surpass Isst ymr

The Brethren on these Circuit* are -V,. 
d-inlly doing the wot it of evangelists, in ,1 
making full proof of tire ir mil i»try. Tin y 
are instant in season and out of season,— u, 
labor* abundant,—and W ili to doubt ha>>. 
in the day of enmity, a* the result of th,.r 
pious efforts, sou!» as the crown of their re
joicing.

The rraw Wesleyan Chuuli in Yarmouth, 
which will be an ornament to the town, and 
which reflects great Credit or, those who hire -1 
train the instrument* of it* erection, is ire- 
tening towards completion. The trustees, 
however, have wisely detetmirud not to 
have it opened until the cold weather shall 
have passed away.

The Missionary services, (1). V.,) will t„> 
held on the Yarmouth Circuit, as follow*

December 4th,—Preaching in Yarmouth 
and Mdton. morning and evening.

December Sih,—Missionary mu-ting et 
Yarmouth

December 6tb,— At Milton.
December 7th,—At Cht bogue.
The Rev. Messrs. Duncan ami Twfuly 

ate the deputation.
Ukoioe Johnson, Superintendent. 

Tor mouth, Xor. 14, 1859,

Revival in Digby,
Mr. Kdito*,—It has plta*d the Loi.l, ,n 

answer to prayer, to pour out hi« 11 ly Spirit 
upon (ho Weelvyao Church in this town.

For K)tne weeks past we have had thv “ pio 
mise ol ibe shower dropping from above.” ! he 
appearance was quite obvieu< in the devout and 
earnest Fpiiit of bearing which marked :hr S<!> 
ha'li congregations; iho week night pcrvicc I■«* 
came better attended ; »ou.e who had »([*> vd 
Irorn ibe Good Shepherd began to letmn ami 
meet again in their c:asf-

Ju.-t a fortnight since, the pronme of the 
Father waa more fully realised, as tbe ( bundea^ 
waa ditpoaed to come up to the help ot the Lord.
At the Monday evening prayer meeting, wh« n 
the invitation waa given to penitents, (he com
munion rail was at on 'e filled wrh earr.eat m . U 
ers. Thiti blessed wotk bas bt-en going slca<ti y 
on for the last fourteen days. Meetings every 
evening, (except Saturday) and iwice cm S*h- 
bath, are conducted like the ordinary mean*. Tho 
work If remarkably tree I tom ro>*c or undo»* ex
citement ; yet there is often seen through the 
chapel the silent penitential tear, and sobbing iu 
distress on account of tin

Last evening (Sabbath) nirboutih the nqht 
was dark, aril stormy too, yet (here were persons 
in iLe chapel who, bating heard of 1 his gracious 
work, came a distance of eight mi'es to aft. n.l 
the service. When the invitation wa-i giten to 
the congregation to remain to prayer meeting 
af>er the sermon, all kept their places in :he 
meat serious manner—except a couple who had 
to return homo in the country.

The divine Scriptural fruits of this îevival are 
seen in the sound conversions to God—the aug
mentation ol the classes and public congregations 
—and a delightful tone of deep and earnest lively 
spirituality pervading the entire membership ol 
the Church.

Tbe Sabbath School is improving in numbers 
and < fficiency under tbe charge of H rot her llvn- 
dernon. A very interesting Bible 11-vBof young 
ladies, m charge of Mrs. McCarty, are either all 
converted to God, or are seeking the grace of 
salvation.

This communication might Ih$ extended, but 1 
am reluctant to trespass too far upon your col
umns. Tbe woik is going noiselessly on : and 
1 may write to you again on this subject.

Yours, truly,
W. McCaxi v

Vhgbffy N. SfNttv. 21W, 1859.

©entrai intelligence.
Colonial.

Domestic. (
Loea or Tiir. Jxuuuf;=-Th.’ nhr. AUzmnder, 

Cap?. Shelnti', arrived on Tfïyr*d*y night with 
twenty four of tbe passengers crew ot the
sitaovLip Iruiian% previously reported wre< k‘d 
at Marie Joseph, i he Indtan left Liverpool on 
the 9ib inst. tor Portland, U S , wi-’h eight cabin 
and tbiity steerage passengers, and about (hisc 
hundred tons ol freight. Tbe purser ol the 
steamer has furnished the Exprt»* with the 
following statement ol the loss ot ibe vessel : —

On the morning of Monday 'b ; 21st iu»f., at 
five o'clock, and bsxy, but not by any means 
di ck weather, tbe vessel struck on what are 
called Seal Ledges, a meat number of srregnlar 
rocks, almost endrely covered at high water, and 
over winch when there is the s ighiest swell, the 
water breaks with great violence. Th« ee Ledg«s 
ire at tbe mou«b ol tbe tin*II fishing h*rt*>r 
called Marie Joseph, about maty-five mi es vast 
ot Halifax, N. 8.

The vessels went cn not with a shock hut wrh 
a rip from tbe very sound ol which it wa» per- 
<ec‘iy evident that «he bottom ol ibe forward pari 
at least w«s literally lorn out. Before «he f; e- 
iuan could leave ih- stoke hole the water was 
nearly up to the rool of the furnace doors, and 
in about twenty minute* the engine r«-om filled, 
almost np to the highest 11 «tfnrro.

The boits were lowered a* quickly as possible, 
and wit bout much difficulty Hie «'arl-oard Ad 
port boa.*a. Nu*. Land 2, were swung on the da
vits so low as to be clear of 'be rail. Tbe tntire 
efforts of ibe crew were then directed towards 
lowering the boa?*, («durboard and port) .Nue, 3 
and 4. No. 3 under I he charge of Mr. brnith, 
second officer, was launched in safety, hut all a - 
tempts to launch No 4 for a long whi'e were 
fruitless While the men were stilt employ* <1 in 
ibe attempt to do so, and as nearly as 1 can re- 
codec!, about 45 luiuu'ts sf-er she strut k wnb » 
tremendous cra^k, the vessel began to part surd- 
ships, most cf the hands h ft the boat at which 
they were working, and crowded to fb'-ee which 
were out. It was at ibis time tbit the lore of 
life took place The two forward boats being 
nearer t the steerage, were naturalfy eno igh, these 
to which tbe steerage passengers crowded* Tbe 
German families, a* well si ail the O’ber fâssen- 
gers which have been lost, were all lost «here, 
and tbe only way in which I can account for if, 
is this—when the vessel struck tbe sea wse al
most « aim ; but immediately after • considerable 
Awed srote at the very time that the began to 
break up. Tbe sea was breaking with great vio
lence against the bow, and 1 presume it wan the 
people crowding to the host that some incautious 
perron in the starboard boat No. 1 cried to these 
who were standing by to rut tbe fall ilia or
ders were unfortunately obeyed, and tbe conse
quence was thst tbe stern ot the boat we* tmatb- 
ed to atoms against the ship's side, and most of 
tbe people in her perished.

7 he port-boat No. 2, which was also swung on 
tbe daviis, shared a similar fate, and in a some
what similar manner. One of (be davits, 1 am 
told, gave wsy with tbe weight of the people in 
her; however that may be. 1 know that almost 
at one and »be same moment with boat -No ! 
she was swamped, and turned bottom upwards; 
and, it is supposed, «bat tbe Engineer* were 
drowned out of her. Mr. Smith, who won I e 
weather side, then brought round b is bo*to 
leeward of the vessel,where he was to lay off until 
daylight would enable bun to p’ck “P some more 
from the -reck, bat Ibis ht found rn.poss.ble to 
do. He -as driven oat toten, zery
.real d flicultf managed to br.ng hi. boat to land 
«boot 25 miles weetw.nl from tbe w«eck. An- 
o her boat under direction ot Mr. Tibbetts, fourth 
officer, and one in charge of the boatswain, alter 
endeavoring for boar» in vain to retorn to the 
wreck, got ashore at Marie Joseph. There wa* 
also another boat lowered in ccoperative si'ety, 
rix : port boot No. 4. It appeired, however, 
I bat it bad ra*taw*d some damage, toe, a* it 

M reaching the water. Mr,

ILggin, :vd ctlicer, went doj 
who were already in lhe t>oal, 1 
he w»! driven oui to ?oa, and| 
beard cf.

Aboui da> light the ve#tl 
m two, the forward part fallm 
1(3 bcaiu. and the ait r part I 
about î went, -one Let ol wtter 
Jay the whofc ot the paf*n2*r| 
tik.en oil by boat* belonging t| 
thioughout the right they »otigli|
•e!vp5 by vis «ing (fie wreck anf 
the f*d\er pU'e, tlong with this « 
iMgbelongtng to both passei gersl 
t ilart wa-* made that n^hl to 
but lo( a Miigh) m»n cou d be li 
go. 1 be magistr#!»-3 aie endeal 
the guilty panic», but thu* tar ui

A boat’s crew went out on 'll 
to nt* if any oi the wm k it mi 
returned with the new* lut no* |
(he vetratd wif to be reels

The mails have been saved.
Among th" cab n passengers, I 

saved) were Mr Street and lady | 
lord ot 8«. .iohn, N. B.

The «.hr. I.uiy Jane arrived’ 1| 
the mail* ami puiaengert.

The rvhr. Luiefl, Vapt. Young, 1 
to nuke tor the wiet k on Mandai 
went a-bore among the hi akersl 
ed, tbe crew were compelled to if

WlUCK OK Sc'UR. Al>A.— It 
Capt. IvsJe, ot the ncLr. l'arai 
count* ot tho iofsl wreck, on tLvl 
s- hr. Ada, of Westport, on a le-tJ 
Sandy Bay, Newfoundland, tit 
which we net trmu the Er[>rt»< 
Annexed is a IM ot the passeng-j 
of whom were Ivt* Fight of thi 
up the day alter the wreck Th 
Higgins aud thaf of » boy, were 
cabin, where they had becu ermll 
barrel* : — Mr. .Joseph Higgint. ol 
cargo, Capt. H. S. Bancroft, ot W| 
FUrivy (mate), sleo of Wesipt»rf 
and thy Reward, all oÇWewtport ,1 
nf Jersey; M utter Landau, of L i| 
jllO'en, ot Gloucester, V. S.— (V

I xi an vk r uk StkAMeMiv Inn 
iiladialor, 6 t-team s'ocp, Cotun 
returned from the scene of die*«I 
Joseph at midnight ntr Friday la*tl 
to tb-s city the whi le of the stq 
wreck. The wreck has resulted I 
Io>8 of nineteen persons, most of I 
to the crew, and five men, inc!ti| 
officer, still missing in one of th 
passengers and crow saved not bin J 
• food in. As usual, and as what i 
pens everywhere when a wreck oci 
people behaved very%adfy. Flu 
bery eeiin to have characterized tl 
csedings Th? gala on Tuesda, 
pewrs lo have quashed the whole .1 
there was not m vest «ce of the shift 
Journal.

The trial in the case ol the l^ti 
per was brought to a close on Wl 
The Jury after a short absence frT 
returned with a verdict of—Au#

The tih'v Vtcrlenn wae •ucces4 
on Wednetday «.veiling.

Latest from Et
i be steamer I?io ope arrived afl 

this morning, Uringing I.iverpOiJ 
I9ih matant.

The most important question < 
the European Time*, t-i the fei 
springing up amongst our Fred 
inimical »o Knglaml —a feeling 
ev.n'i oi every dry are impart lid 
ttnsity, and which is beginning 
vneasiness to statesmen,comafercij 
who desire the continuance ol 
tho nurrerous and urtold bit 
brings in i's train. Revolting as tl 
we may as will Icok it s'erpiv nj 
that the probability is not; d« er| 
evidenced by the formation hf'tifl 
corps throughout the length and 
land. Iu fact the military spirit 
people has never been so in fowl 4 
the early part of «he present eenj 
father* were in hourly 
upon there shores, and held tbvii 
repel i«, with brave hearts and sin

Franck ani> Knulani» — *H 
journals comment upon the article 
of Tuesday on tho at a e ol pull 
France, ihe rone of the French! 
effi ial mil-fence, and the racieaal 
wards jKngland.

I he /foyf treats i he statement I 
feeling as u joke. The 0>n*fgi*#«q 
if any unfriendly feeling exists tow 
it is entirely owing to the violence

fres-a. The Uptnrone A\utonal* 
h'glish journa l! exaggerate ilia ! 

ih»f French |>euple, and mistake thi 
maritime armaments” The JhlM 
tbe present alleged critical sitnnti<| 
to her not having taker, an aetiv 
late war

Franck.—Th« article in the 7j 
day has \ roJuced a great sensalio 

The Ttm*n' correspondent hcarij 
firemen! ot Garibaldi would give i 
only in Fans, but also in lonn.

the Herald t Paris cor rope 
authentic, tbai the harbour ol 
Havrr, •» fo be transformed info i 
an I amenai.

The tran-porf rquadron at T« 
conveyance of French troops to 
of right scr»’W vessels of 1200 lorm I 
out ot the ship* of the lion to to il 
port is actively progreesirg It is f 
expedition will >a 1 from Marseillcr| 

The J'a/rtcol this evening 
letter published in th** Arm de IS 
h ged »o he a'* answer of the King I 
the Kmperor ol the French, bears I 
racier ot an apocryphal document 
journal further nay* it has réâaO# '| 
the Ami de la Religion bas be«*n 
public-it

Spain and Morocco.—*1 bil 
Curverpftndtnce of Madrid states i 
don Gad*lie omitted to pub irh aj 
winch the m:nmter of Foreign An 
declares that, though 8p*m does I 
occupy permanently any point like 
dangeri.u* sop re boh y in ilia navi| 
Mediteranean. she considers hen 
free to art as she rnay thick fit in i 
empire of Morocco.

The .Spanish army under order! 
estimait d at 4'«,00b men.

Centrai Iran -Tmix, Ni 
Fiodmon esc < isxeife publish* s a In 
from Prince Carignan to Coen 
« omp-gnt ou being appointed to 
of Outrai India- The Prince rtl^ 
pea«ed aw-uratiecs of the Liu per 
promising that there is to be n<| n| 
Central India, and sajs that su d» 
a powerful encouragement to the j 
king t Government, wh ch could I 
In let violence from Without oppt 
will.

Missionary Anniver
iBtîRO Marnier.

cie.<;»'irn f tiw*.
Tf "i--, ■ ijt’l. .'ll, I rti O,

I Nov. I, lehyanwh,

Wrilly-ne/h I'ntyl H<’V 6, '<fo, fiemiOB*!
W abacs liar, dr I 
IVw'l ol the Bey | 
a, Tufrwwsb.
7, ' If tad uf liny. I
8, Wallace Hurt/r | 
ir, Mala/nnh,

10, Wentworth, 
f»u. v, ’60, TsUma-| 

gfouebe Mount’l
10, (shznre,
11, B irriswa,
12, Kiver John,
1, Middle Mu*-|

i tiuodobnit,
8, kitnwlx 6,

!»b,

River John,

Middle Muaqnc- 
doboit,

4, Shubeoecadle, I 
6, Stewiacke, “I

Guysboroogh & J By arrangement of I 
byuriey, U li. |the Superintendent*.

Collections to be made, 
taken, in those meetings.

By arrangement ol Finan 
ing* Thom 2


